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CORIRESPONDENCE.

TLe Editor of t/he EDUCATIAONAL IRECORD.

IDEAR Si,- vish to diraw the attention of your readors to
w'hai 1 amn ý,u1(2 eery- teacber in the country en>ider-Sail injimtice
te our Avadeniies. 1 retèr to the tinîe when) the Inbpectoils Visit
oui- eountrx :îcademaies. No euie, 1IMe sure wvill uphiold the idea,
thty %% liei; oiii. selloolsi have the ,iiiallezt utteudarîcu, is the preper
tirne te in,eet thlîem; yet , we find that, tllis i.,vual what is
(jolie. 'verY mie k uîow's, o1r euglit, Lu k uow that, our vil luge

acd:ivae :îttendted largely, îîay, almobt entirely by te oens
and daughte.r> ut'brnes and thiat fromi the ime wben th t,
inaple treu.b mîîe tapped tu nîidtsurnmer, the vubýit ni* jurity of' these
farinerrs vaimnt ý,pai e their seons fi-om borne. The atrlresult,
ib t bat ahluet ail tIble Ia1LgCi b)oys ald . inally of' the larger girls
leave.t ut he end of* the Winter terni. This canuot, be hielped.
18 it nul mi jijustice theni, te place Lhe I ipcesvisit, at a Lime
whiei most et'Lhe mure udvaneed l)uIilb have had tu louve selieol ?
L, it fair to.judge of' the wurk of* the whole scheel by that of a
few, whu nay net be uit ail a Ifiir.simple of* the others. and mobt
of' wbeni certainily Nvill net be b(> far advaîîced in tlîeil. tiLudies as
those whe liave liad to leave ? Iii a great, many caetoc, the
Spriîîg fuin pupil only enters ut Lbe begiuuîiîîg vif Lhat, terrn,

laigcome ic01 trui e cf' the dibtrict, tehouls und couîsbequciutly, is
net a tuair sýpecimen cf' the ac-ademy pupil. Mà-uch mure miglit bc
iaid on the subl- eet, but 1I(Io net wish te trespass toe much on
yeur space.

Believe me,
Truly yours,

Rj. IIBWTON, M.A.,
Efatley. April 4tb. 1884. Principal Eatley Academy.

JNQ UIIS.

Q.Is it now cornpul.sory to engage teachers bu t/he year ?-A. The
Supei-inteîvilenit't, Circular cf the 15th Nevemnber direts that al
engagrements of' teachers aftcr the flrst, cf Januar , 1884, shiah lic
l)y writ ten ent raet and hy t he yea r, t bat is for thle num ber cf
menths during wbich the scheels are Ie hec in cperat ion during
the v'ear ;mereever. the pavmecnt et* the *gra.nt will deelduo
t is regulation leing oarried out. Coitmissioneirs, who are abeut
te i-ene'v their enîgagemnents with their teachers, thotihd keep) this
peint befere theni. .Xlthoughi the teachers are engaged by the
yeax' it lodcc net felhew that, the sehoel sessiens must rensist cf
ene continuons term. The arrangement cf the terms is left in
the bands cf the Commissioners.
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